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II. THE RULE IN SAUNDERS i’. VAUTIER

A. Introductioii

This rule is associated with Sounde,’.v 1’. Vauiter’ which was decided in I I
but it originated much before that lime as an implicit understanding ol’ Chancery
judges,K It is based upon the theory that, though title and management rest in the
trustees, the signi I’icance of property lies in the right of enjoyment. This enjoyment
is in the beneficiaries of’ the trust, and thei’ef’ore. the theory goes. in the last analysis
it is for them to decide how they will enjoy the property. It most niportant to
realize that this does not mean that, despite all the doctri ic of the common law trust,
the common law ultimately associates ownership with the trust bcneflciary rather
than with the trustee. This may be necessary in some civilian systems, but that is
because of time civil law doctrine of’do,,,iniion or single indivisible ownership directly
relating the person and the object. The common law conceived of the divisibility of
ownership into rights. Rights of management and of disposition were “owned’ by
the trustee, and the right of enjoyment was “owned by the beneficiary. It is a simple,
almost pnigmatic, conclusion that. if one pei’son has all the rights of’ enjoyment in
the trust property. and lie is of age and capacitated, lie should be able to say what he
wants dune with the property over which lie alone has and will have, rights of
enjoyment. And, if’ that is so. then lie should he able to call for the proPerty from the
trustee ii he is not satisfied with the manner of’ the enjoyment dictated by the terms
of the tm’ust. Time intention of the scttlor, who after all had alienated the pi’opemiy by
way of trust, thus gives way to the wishes of the “owner of all the rights oienjoymen
in the property.

The ict ii al dec is i on in So undo i’s m’. Vmuie,’, iii d t lie mu I e that ii as conic to hi’
associated with it. di fl’i’m’ in scope. The rule is bmoader than the decision, and conse—
quentl’y the rule has been expressed both in a narrow and in a broiidei’ form, i’he
narrow statement of the m’ule is this: where there is ui absolute vested gift made
ayifli at a future event, with a direction to accumulate the income in the mncinIime
and pay it with the principal, the court will not enforce the tm’ust for uccumufaf ion,
in which no pr’rson has any interest hut the legalee.’ I or istince. ‘1’ leaves a legacy
of $ 10.000 to his griodchu Id, A. oh die direction that the trustees may pay for
niamnienincc out of the income, iccuniulate the rernunder, p’ capital and
accumulations to A when lie becomes twenty—five years of’ me. The result of’ time
rule just given is that the donec. if’ he is of age am] mentally capaeitated. may call
nm the capital and any accumulated income, meundless of’ the selifor’s cfi’cciions to

(I 4J 1. 4 tli’iv. IS. 4’) k. 2t2 (iflO. Rolls (i). p’r t,u,d I I!1s:dsl,.’ MR., if0rined (1541) (4. &
Ph. 24(1,41 R.R —1X2 (t0i. (‘Ii. t)iv.),1,’, t,,,ri( (‘otft’nhsii, l.,C ‘[‘lii’ k’cis4m wss l’oflowcd in (;o,vlo’

(4svII,o,’ ((55’)) .lin 205, 70 t.R. —12( (kns. (ii. l),s.. [‘ii ii ,i)ti,ihh’ ulici,i &Icserpiuin ui kr’
iii,’, sco I,’, Dour ( 1Q70), it NOd & P.t.t.t’L 53 (“Old. ‘I’ll.) at (‘10 00.

,‘. I.’I4n,iç, ((7271.5 thu. tar!, (‘as, 50,2 tR. 532 (t.K. lit ,.)Juovr/un i’ .!ncs,’6,, ( (537).
0 Sm. (,3, 59 O.k. 251 (Ong. (‘0. t)iv.), /‘e’’ Shadwr’tI \‘.(‘ S,.’o P. Matilwws, ‘“the (‘lnpaILIIIse

tiiuporlaiucc’ ol the Ruli’ in ,S’uuu,uf,’rv 1’. Vun,,/,’,’ (20)0) 122 I ow I,). Rev. 2(0. 207.
[“1051 A (‘. SO (U.K. Itt..) am (9. ;‘,r lord I),rv
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iieiiiiiiiIii_ initil lii. oeeiirieiiee of :iii event v 111(11 li;is 1101 Wi tHkeIi nlaee. In the
e\HtllpIe 111\0I\ uS I Hod his !lHIidUhuId. it I tlies shen /\ is sI’cteen ,ens old. A

di couile ol ILL’ II L’ieIlieL’il (or IlIilCti’t.’fli md Ihen he iNc to stop the ir’ciiimih:mtions
ot .xtn’pliix incoimie h enilino LiII1 the trisiees to tr:mnxl’er to inn II L’ICIII(._’CIl (or
iiiiueleeii) e:ii’s of’ nec hoth c:mpih:ml :mml lie Heeiniinl:itionx lii dntc.

‘Flue hi’onder staieineiit ol the nile is tins: ir tliei’e is only one henei’icin’, or ii
tiieie are several (svliethec entItled UOnCmn’I’ellll\ (IL sueeesxcseR I. aiid ihie ale HI! (It

((lIe 111111(1. and lie or they ale not ninter mui (hIsahIiul\. lie specific perhwnancc ol
lie tOisi nm he auie sted, :niel time trust niotlmimed or extininiislied h hnui or [hem

II hunt m’eleiemn_’e lo tIme \\ sues ol the sell br or lie trustees, I Ins is (Imlcr/miII am”
limbo ‘,s ireseiltalioli ot the rule, and it will he seen lhit tsso new elements exist

ii tIns hro:lder perspeelse iii ilk’ ‘tile. Ii ((it muiR ;ipphes ss lien tln.’i’e ix one heneh
eiai’y, hut ss Iwo there are i\\o or more. Hod lucy oust aeree to lerinin;lte the trust.°
‘l’he too oust :ili he bulk eaisicitited. ;nid toreilier tlie mmxl ‘‘ovn’’ ill the rights
ol color nlent mu time trust piopert . It is this eselnsise “o\\Ilerslup ol’ rights of
eumovnieni s Inch connects lie lmarl’o\\er ;umil the hro:mder statement oh’ the rule: the
hi’oader st,iteimueiim 5 a loeic:il dediiclmiuii mom the easonnme helniki lie ll;n’i’O\\er.1

lu/i/ti/I tutu I/tots ii li(t. liii’ si;(lt’iiit’iil itt itt’ iitii ti lust’ iii itt’ ii liii’ I tilt t_’ttitioii 0]
1 itt/ti/u/I 111,1 I/itt I’ll ii i’ tutu iii /iiuit’/itiii u’, It’u’u’t.u ( tttttiintiuu itlit’tit Ito ,, )ill)(t ( ‘u’uwu’iii’(’ i5313,
ulSSu(’,t\itllii(it,h)iSthiS.L.k t)/i,2(ti)l>l.i,IiutIS.(’.(’,i/u(iu,/i.t.l,
\siittt’itt’iu’it’i;iii tuiiutttu’,ii(tiuitiit’i tttiIltt’,ultit’itt,tt’iutuiium’ti ilui’(ttt’,l itliltiittlitltit’tiiltt(tS[llii’[’S,

iii oiutt Ii U,ttt’ ii’o’ ut’ i’iit’t’iitt’l\ iiuuiilipI utusis: sit’ lou i’’ mph’ Itt’ lint u’i, j I(t)I I \ Vs .R. 21/0
I \ii,u S I I itO ,i tui’tit’itt Ut t\titm titttit’, iii humus utii’ti sti,uit’ it/it Iii’ ;uttit’ Lit iii tutt’,i tti\is0n tint!

Iu,iut’it’illut’,tti,ii,ui’t’:iiuisOtltltttIi(uulit’tIIuiu’i’i(liu’itiolpiimliu’ilt ili:u(i’,.suii’(ti’i Iiisit,’ttdii\

ilit u,,uhlt his ut’,’uliitil\ it ill Bit :10,1’ iii lit’ i/itt’ tI Ituitul, htiti ii it/i’ ,u is’ iii mis’ m/isi’ it stunt’s oFti
uiiiitlit’ir ui,itii’tI ‘iti1tutl-iltutui ti ii(htt’t t’Usil\ iii,!il,u’(,Iltli’ itiluiilit’s. Si’ itt litittltt/l. 1Wtl I (‘Fi. 102,

it” ( ‘, u: Stttt/t ttttiti Iltiti I I) 1 I 1 I k ats, x1i hOt’ ittt til /tt it’t t. /iti(t-/it5 S

huh, hut! ( i’ h/I i ‘l I I .1/. SIt’, I till_tI I \il I 1/ (‘N’ hr , Ii Slut I0’. xiii .1 5(3—44,
lii It’ut’iil t ‘is ut hit i/itt i/it’ll, sit’ I) \t. itt itus’m’tt oil kt isitiu,u ‘/it’ I utttt/it’ttti / ttitil/V I iif,vf,

I (it,

Ii is ,tuitit’iitiii’’-, suit liii iii ttiutt’} lit (t’i’llitiLult’ lilt’ ((iii, mitt’ tilt.’ ti’qiuiui.’’. ttn5 i’\jtit”5I5 iii uiipluu.’dR
tt’,iIt’tI htiitliii,iiii, ii liii’ iii (it (ii’ t .ip,it list] intl ii :i’t’i’t’iiiLnl, I liii I’,, ii lilt’ Iii ii’ uilmime loisl

it’ utis1tit’,t’ ttt (tui’.i titttt (5, nil iii till t’it’’,l tti tt it’ut’ .1’ .i is.’ t’i iihist ‘uitt’t’u lt t.1’i’t’,iliu’ii tul:tts.
lit’ ,ut’tt’t’ilit’ttl ii tilt 1it’ottii ,i iititiin’ sis’h iii tititit’’’ it’ is/i u’m’-,iul(ni’ Irliul it t’ittitliit’’tt,’ ([list

ltt’iii’luut:ti’t. us itS t’t’ttt’it I his ;iit,iR ‘is i’ itt uiitt’i’j Itt’i;uuis’ lilt’ tilt’ t’ttit’t’utistiiit ;tuultitt ttttpru(’t/it’\

hit it’s ‘, Iit,il t’’tist iii lit’ lutis ]iutt1it’n\ lilt’ ‘ui1’ is mutt t’ttitct’uitt’ii tutu lt’ iit,HitB i iii Sit/ill /tut’t

iiti’l ‘‘( hi/it li/itt’ ii itt_ti. Ii i’, it titt’t,’i uit’tI it till liii i1tt,’t (S ttiii’i ‘“I’,
hiiit)itt’/t’,t”,it(’tflttfltutjitt,tthtO’ 011(1. Iill(l’Ll’.i 1/ lilt i,’!(ti(’ S(’,),,ii1i,it i.33,’fhiu,
oust’ s(i’ttiuult’uI lititti ill ,ullu’tiilti lii lti’iti’lji’i,u it’s iii ii it’ii’,ititt ti/itt ip;tliit’ iii lt’tlllhit,iiiiitl (it Si’t’iiii liii’

stutiluu’,uiillit’uiu(sl ituitit ‘iii lilti titit.’t’t’uhiii,’’s ,,ttitIItli) ‘ittilt I Ill is,(I:t’.I/,l,tI)2/(
I1 (‘ (‘ \ I, ,ititiuitit(u,il it’,isiuu’, ii I t(Ilit), 11.1 .1< I iilul (till, i) ‘‘Ii’] lilt ‘‘i lt’(’. (“,i\,),

.itiiti(litui:iltt’,istifl’oill 51(111,11 l).t,,h/,ltliO l(t(thil( (‘ \ (,ttlut’trilit tiititittt5
tti’,i’uu’.st’tI iii ttt’Siti, .ititi hr i’tttiti ttt’11l ili,t( llittti’’li lhtt’\ li/itt’ iiuuilitiiti’ ltt’itt’lit i/Hurt, lit it(hu..’ IS tiilt\
u’,Si,tltli’ iii lti’uii’ ;iplii’i’tl lit ht’H ‘tilt ti:is,. hut Ill/ti, i’ ltuii’’ is tO, i’t’tltiii’i’itii’uls lii’ uuit’l, (Sm’ i’i(hut cktt.’s
Sit tt1tt\ liii, i’ttiuuiu’ litliiittt’ti, ,/Hil lIlt’ ‘tb ( ‘, \,, It’ttitt (lit’ iiitttitiii il lii’ S.( ( ‘ ii St’ltititihi i’. lii’

h’tttilitr/’, ti (‘iti,sititt itt!,, t iPiit 2, S,( 1/, (ti t I liii] .0 (liii) (Lit (S.(’(’,t, tiltit’li tit’t’iitt’Ll lOtul
t’titit,s’ni,ii (unit’, ltt,’(ttm’t,’tu t’uui1thttit’t huh t’it5tliuti’i” in “,tiltituttHiHli’ti lit lilisi tilt/i ‘p5’s it! witiult
li(t’uuitriii,Stitututhi’tu t’, hut/itt (titiut’ (1t,n’,i.(ttL iiii’suili,si’iint’uuuluis(ttir ui ihuislii’uthituu’’i’ilhilie:iliott
is iLsriussi’tl uiiitiu’tlu:iii’Is ltt’ltutu
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The most recent review of Satmders i’. Vautier in the Supreme Court of Canada

occurred in Buschai.i i’. Rogers Comintuicat ions inc. This nvol ved protracted

Iittgatton regarding the surplus in a defined—benefit pension plan. The employer had

sought to benefit from the surplus by consolidating the plan with other plans. The

plan members responded by attempting to collapse tite plan and so secure the surplus,

relying alternatively on the rule in Saunders Vautier and on the provincial Trust

and Senleinent Variation Act. ‘ The British Columbia Court of Appeal held that

Saunde,-s i’. Vauiier could apply, but only with the agreement of all of the benefl—

ciaries (plan members) who were cal furls; the court was not authorized, under the

provincial statute, to give consent on behalf of such members. ‘ On appeal, the

Supreme Court of Canada held that in the context of a statutorily regulated pension

plan, the rule in Saunders i’. Vautier had no application. ‘ The majority gave a

number of reasons for concluding that while (he rule might apply to “very small

pension plans”, it did not apply in the case at bar. The minority judges suggested

that the requirements of the rule could not actually he satisfied on its own terms,

since the plan members’ interest in the trust assets was only contingent;’” but,

ultimately, they too also indicated that the trust could not be dissociated from the

terms of the governing pension plan and the legislation.7’
In general, then, the rule will not apply to regulated pension plan trusts. It can

be said that there arc broadly three situations in which the rule in Saunder.c t’. i/antler

operates:

I ) A benehciary who is tidult, ol sound mind, and etit tied to the whole

henehcial interest may require the trustees to transier the trust property to him.

lror instance. to A 5O,()OO payable on his iwcttty-lifth birthday, the incoinc it)

he payahlc to him annually until he attains that age.

° 20(16 (‘:,r.wdiitC 53(1, 2006 (‘asweHt)( t53t, 200/i S(’R. 1)7), 269 D.LR. (Tin)

R.S.It.(’. 096. c. •1(3.
‘, On this point. liner ir! situ, ,,iles ni the Supreme (‘or: a (‘:nucI:i ,,:ic’e ii woo lw (‘tent hi Aiiei.

This point is addi essed iii efiupter 27. t ‘us t IV C 4.
‘ In this case. the plu ii was ,, vented by th i’t’,; s,on, 1,, lU/i/a 5/, ,odruds it, I, I 951,, kS .C I ‘)KS c 32

(2nd SoppI). because the cnipioyiuc’nt was in relation to ,r lederally rcgiduutu’d activity. Many other

pensions would 1w ernvenie,t by provuieiuil ci! jsliion.

‘‘ At :7aru,s 27—33 The lelusnins were that (I) pensnoi, phios are heuvi ‘e’,1at cii: (2) they ire not

indepenilent trusts 17,11 are ‘overirec! by a plan: (3) iu,d,ke ctas1,ue rust sealors, employers may have

an oreroulig unterest in plan cot,lu,uutv: (1) pension trusts lLTC lull erali:’ous and they leVi’ a social

plinpiuse wideN (the curs I intplies) truinscerinis the :nnij;lI interests of itS numbers. The (‘im,:mt did

tot (Itit ly lie juridici] stuutirs cml the purm’tictilam’ pension pI:mmi (as distinct Jurlil the lust hind), hut

presuimmably it was either a ,nultilatcr:u1 contract or was incorporated into etirployimuc:ul eouuti eels,

‘ At pares. 1)0, 9S_0), The conclusion that Their interests were only contingent nteartt, tis a netter ol tlu

mile of’ trust l:uw. that there were others who were uiel’e:usthly or contingerntiy interested. As thc

n:ininm’mty tidies suggested in pare. ‘5), ii might h;,ve been possible for the cunnumt to consent on wheN

of these irtitri s tinder the Tuuo/ nor! •Suui,,nmu nit Vcn’,u!irn,, Aa, but those in tire nitrurorrty were of the

view that ‘‘ti cO1 rt would I kr iy he ret act ia to i!, ye its consent on their behalf’’
Ii) At 0:1:55. 00, 94—97.
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expresses a contrary intent, annuitants have an interest in past and future surplus
income to make up any deticiencies of annuity payifleilt that may occur in a bad
yeari’ As they have that interest, the charity cannot have a vested and indefeasible
interest. in the whole trust property nor can the charity make indepcndcnt arrange—
nients to provide for annuitants. and thus secure the release of the. income of the
fund from providing these annuities. The annuitants are entitled to their charge on
past and future surplus income oft/ia! fund the testatorbeclueathed.°2The annuitanis’
charge does not only aflect gills to charities, it affects any donee with a gift in the
same terms, but it seems to have had particular significance for charitable doneex. It
wasafactor which aided the fulfillment of the testalor’s design in both Bern’ t’.
Gecii and 1?e Burns Escile.

This factor played a part in keeping out a Scuinders r. Vatitie,- claim in ReRobci.!,vonui But there another factor proved important. Unlike Wharton i’. Master-
mciii, the testator did not give all the excess income to the charity. He gave up to,
but not more than, $10,000 per annum. This meant the charity had to wait till the
last aniiui[ant’s death when, as the testator had planned, the capital and sundry
accruals of interest became payable. The donee was only entitled to a part of a
whole.

F’rom time to time the courts express their dislike of these attempts by benefi
ciaries to arguc a vested and indefeasible interest and aconxequent ability to frustrate
the evident and well—laid intentions of the testator. The Manitoba Court of Appeal
expressed such a concern in Montreal Trust Co. i. Klein. ° and there can be little
doubt that such a court will do all it legitimately can in construing the will to preserve
the testators intended arrangements. Such an approach can lead to some curious
i-esu] ts. In J? Birtti-i,vtle Evict/c’, an in/cl titus seitlor required the i ncme of a fund
to be accumulated for twenty—one years, and the resultant sum to be transferred to a
municipal corporation in England for the benefit of the aged poor of the town. On
the settlor’ s death, when the accumulations were to commence, the corporation
claimed that it had a vested and indeIasilslc interest in the income and capital, and
asked for a transfer there and then. One would have thought this claim must succeed:
hut ii did not. Rose C.J.J—l.C. held that the corporation was entitled to a fund, not the
securities in the settlenient, that the trustee, a trust company. was entitled to the
scheme for its remuneration which the settlement had set up. and that the aged and
poor wet-c an unasccrtained class. No one of these objections bears examination, one

tioweser. the inlluitant is entitled only to have his Infinity sc-c-med. I it’ bus no ri!ht to the smirphr.
income as such. 14s wuix cit-tidy ei;uhlisliccl

fl

lImo/jim 1. iWa.crm’nmtan. I I 506) 1 (‘Ii .351 (10mg. CA.).ii’ Nevt’rtlicless. tinder !Thihi,i i’. ittmivle’iinui. ,l,mtl.. 11w court nitty uinrcc to step ii. and release surplus
niconIt’ liillmn 1110 eumpituit. or lie capita; Hsc!l, lot tic-mw to cecuiie hut inanuty. tore till discussion.
see chapter 27. Part III).

039) O.W N. SeQ. I I))39 4 0.1_ft. 5! (Cm. IC.).
ill An obvious mc-thoil, should it he desired, ot pi’cvcflttimg surplus income or capital from getting into

the hands of lie dunce before the death of he innuilanl (ci of [lie siirvivinr aonuittint) is hr
illtTOdiICti)il 0) 11w i.iitii.)itilni piccitdeiil ilte the tlontt’ rmust survive that event, or, if a chit’itv. hestill ii existence II that little. A gift ovei wotdd then he created.

105 ll71 4 W.W.R. (144. (set, torn. Rm’ ,S1’hitnim7Cittr) 21) 0,1 ..R. (3d) 457 (Man. (‘A.), affirimied 119735CR. \‘i (S (C.).
1035101.1 .) 9354 D.1..R 37 ((hit, tIC.).
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would respectfully suggest, yet the scttlor’s intentions were preserved, and this seems
to be the key to the judgment.’’

III. TRUST TERMINATION IN THE UNITED STATES

Curiously enough, the rule in Suiinder.r t’. Vauiier was m)t born only of theoret
ical deduction, it was assumed by the English coui-ts rather than consciously adopted,
and at no time has there been justification ot its lar—reachmg etfects tipon those trusts
to whose circumstances it chances to apply. Even though sotie courts weic, and are
today, critical of the violation of the testator s intent,’”5there has been no developed
critical argument. The rule travel led to all the Commonwealth common law juris
dictions, and in ill I of them it has become an established feature of the law of trusts.
In the eighteenth century it also travelled to the American colonies, but in the closing
halfof the nineteenth century it began to give way to the age of Iaivvcfiuirc economiC
thinking. One outcome of thai period was the considerable significance attached by
American courts to the settlor’s ownership of the trLiSt property prior to setting up
the trust, and the consequent importance of giving every support to his intentions
for that property as expressed in the trList terms.

Despite all the pressures tor ease of p’emiture trust termination smce I 945, the
result of inflation and high taxation, that attitude towards the trust has in large
measure remained and the contrast with the contemporary position in Canada, which
is subject to the same influences, is striking. Today. in the great m;t;ority of states.

trust terms may only he nodi tied or terminated provided no pLirposc. or at cast to
naterial purpose. of the settlor remains to he carried out.

Early in the nineteenth century spendthrift trusts had their roots in the belief that
it was legitimate flw the senior to employ the trust its it mode ot imposing it i’estrttnt
on the alienability of transferred property. It followed that, if the settlor postponed
the payment of a vested interest in a fund to a future age or event, or his trust required
instalment payments of the beneficiary’s vested entitlement, the henehciary should
neither he able to acquire the payment ahead of the designated ime, nor he able to

An adilitiotnil prohleoi (or Soinultcv i’. (‘atdu clitiio is the iliriotis dtductitm liii’ t iiIish ititl
intidian courts hive made thi,t ihic ;t,,,,in,laiitna At / (or ix1uitikni ]tuis(,ilott) 5 c’s liii taxi—of—

kin a rhi Ii) iltiflitiC irsin,_ ilar tlt tiiiiiIkd inteOt 1CUU!iiillIti0fl iintes Itt’ nitineci ltn’tef (iii

is enitlcd to all mdisposi’d—o property. It is considered ih:t this interest of tile tie si-ui—kin should

he kept in mind when the wil is hein cctnsinieci. ‘this almost Jervctst- IIlIerflft1;tt:Ol, iii waR can
result in slr;Iflsc Coils!rucIofls of nme;iiiiiL. tii I ,ilanJ 1km mr i (,‘‘ii. ni/Psi. note th). is evidence (it

[his approach, mini in (‘itiadu see R IIo,,mim,om/, hl)35j 5.(R 55(1, ti5j 4 I).l,R. 21)) (SC.(’ I:
Re Ro/terl.voim,mim/ou, tote lOt: Ri Iim/n’// ( 05:1.1 105—ti OR. 1)7

055 I l).l.R. 0’).) (Out, I.( ):
Re B,o,,t 1staft’ (0001, (2 W.W.R. (iSO. 25 I).t.R (2d) 127 (Alt, (‘A I, Re O,a’,, 1007), ‘1053

I OR. 315 (Omit. h1.(’g 1’,cn!o,’ i. Dpi,’,,, ( 070), 4 R.’F.R. 2i,l (On’ (‘A.).
F.g., Re Li,’i,i,4’mlon Lmutre (Na. 2), l (02)3 I W.W R. 355 (Mat. (‘A I
I?ujnh,id’m’ ‘.1 Appeal. 07 ‘i. 4S2 (I 1)51). while not a trusts case, is ti es:iitiple oh lie philosophy hit
a tc’stitor Omould lie ice to clii whit lie likes with his ossn. suhlect ,mnh to hr hint ol legality

1l See nene,,ilIy on this 10gw, Sean amid Its (ill it putt .34.1. oil. tiogert. i/it’ Lou’ of 7)o.s nod

1,7 v/ni’s, 2nd i’d. ( 0(,5), p:,pi. 007. Se, ,,lso I’. Matthews, t’hc’ ( ‘oiiipti.itii’ tifl(iimi’t:ittcv of tilt’

Rule in .S’an,,th’rv r. (Ig,’’ (2000) I 22 t.:mw (,). Ret . 206.
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anticipate his interest by an assignment for value to a third party prior to the occur

rence of that time. The leading case to ihat effect, Cia/i/n i’. Cia/i/n,’ remains a
milestone in American trusts law; the intent of [lie settlor or testator can only be
ignored when the ternis of his trust are contrary to the law or public policy. If
Saunders i’. Vautier is the English doctrine, emphasizing the absolute interest of the
beneficiary, and [he invalidity of restraints upon [lie absolute, the cia/i/n doctrine is
the dominant American approach, concentrating attention upon (lie settlor, and
purposes evident from the terms of [lie trust which lie had in mind. Unless those

are allained, which may well involve awaiting any express tei-mination (late
created by (lie instrument, no termination is permitted.

1-lowever, in some jurisdictions the emphasis put by (lie Restatement, Trusts
2c1,’ 2 upoii [lie material purpose has acquired authority. This appi-oach softens the
Clafii,, doctrine a little; it attempts to nieet both (lie settlor’s intent and the benefi
ciaries’ desire kir capital in hand. The Cia/un doctrine would normally involve (lie
trust remaining in existence according to its terms until its natural ending, whereas
(lie material puipose approach permits the court to consider whether circumstances
have changed since (lie trust took effect, so that (lie settlor’s intent, now inadequately
mirrored in the trust ternis, might he hette.r iiie by termination and the transfer to
beneficiaries of capital sums.’ ‘

In the United States, however, the scope of purpose, whether as siited expressly
in (lie trust terms (Jr as that which is held to lie material, wotild cover all premature
trust tcrniination situations in Anglo—Canadian law. It can prevent a discretionary
trust or support [lust 1mm being prematurely terminated, even if the beneficiaries
arc entitled to an ultimate distribution aniong themselves of (lie whole trust property.
It p1-events a power of appointment, exercisable by will only, froni giving rise to the
restilt that the donee of the iower in his own lifetime can acquire the entire beneficial
interest in (lie property concerned.’’1And, as the doctrine ancsts any effort by a
hunian beneficiary to acquire the property in a manner other than that which the
setilor intended, so does it arrest the efforts of corporations and unincorporated
associations, whether or not they are charitable.

What constitutes “material purpose” is in large. nieasure a qtlestiOn of fact, but
a number of its attributes can lie isolated. It (foes not require that every term of [lie
trust, however standard, must lie adhered to; it nierely nicans that the essential
dispositive and administrative scheme of (lie se(tlor’s iiitention must he allowed to
run its course. Where the trust is principally concerned with a single beneficiary and
there is a deliberate postponement of enjoyment, or dispoxitive discretions such as
are foimd in discretionary (or sprinkling) trusts or trtists for niiintenance are given
to the trustees, (lie courts have had no difficulty in describing these as the ièatures
of a niaterial purpose. Simple successive interests create more problems. The exis
tence. of conditions precedent or subsequeni will reveal material purpose, hut the
administrative powers of the trustees may he mutine; the sole object of (lie trust is

- -10 \4ass 9, 20 N.1. 454 (1 9): see also S/wIn,: ,‘. Khn, 229 U.S. 00 (1013).

1 1959) paiw 334: see ,,ow R,:vtc,fr,,a7n. 7ru.st,3d, p:,a. (35.
I or a 1 :l1! ,,n he A:ncr:c:,n case I,,w, see (I ‘.78 ) ‘1 ‘Iex:,s Tech LR. 74S.

‘‘ Will .1 /mnn;in,,ç’,r. 55 W,s. 270. 201 NW. 267 (1924); S on a,,,IA \(hri ai para. 34.4, p. 2247.
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to preserve the capital during the life tenant’s liletne, making it available to the
rcinaindernian thereafter, In such a case, material purpose exst s only if [lie prescr—

ation ot the capital is found to has c been an object in usd1, or lie settlor intended
[0 protc the life tenant because ol sex. aoe. inexperience, physical or mental
incapaCity, or a factor of that kind.’

Material purpose may indeed raise dii ficu It issues of fact in the search few the
settlor’s implied intent, but the construction dii ficult es are no inoi e troublesome
than those experienced in any construction action. Moreover, the eltort in a ease like
Moiitrea/ ‘Ti’i,.vi (o. i’. Klein in to discover a contingency in order to pre’rve the
sell or’s intended scheme of things suuzgests that the Amcncan effort to prc5’rve I IlL’

material puise of the trust is not pecLili;ir to American jurisdictions. In view ol the
convenience of the rule in ,Saniidees i’. Vniiiiei- as an instrument in estate planning.
it will not he popular suggestion that common lass urisdictions outside the United
States should closely examine the merits of that rule. lor many lawyers of the
comnmin law tradition, theme is iio reason why the law should restore a more even
balance between iniplenientins the intentions of tIme sdttlor and grant ing the wishes
of the beneheiaries Ii) ue(fulre the settlor’s capital without his terms Nevertheless.
it should be said, the nenius of the eonunon law trust is that, alone unonu methods
of transfer, it permits a pem’son to provide for others in a m;uiner which scents to that
p’’son best. i’here is much to he said for the Pennsylvania ptisutiuu that the moditi
cation or termination ot mists should only be posslle if the teinis are inipraeticable
or mnupossihlc to carry out, or the iii posed nioi.lm hcatmoii or 1cm iiuumiaiion would amine
nearly accomplish the settlor’s nitcnl.’’’ luipriu:tueahihit\ iS not muceess.umly esiab—
lished b a demuomitr;imion that trLmst ti’rmiii,utiou would iesnlm in a ;is uuie oit;ix to the
ht’nchciaries, ans nioie than that the hn’neticmary or bi’netieiiuies ss,ituld prefer to
has e capital here and noss svitliont mesh ictnimms

IV. TRUST TERMINATION IN ALBKRTA ANI)
MANITOBA

In Vid5’v (II the marked (lit ercuice ol philusopli\ hetween Aiiierme,uui and (‘omii
niouiweihhi t’omnnmon law1nrisdwtuons_ it is (if pariicular imlc’icsl that Alhemt,i ain.l

i )niy 1 ilucrL’ IS 5) iuipn’c suit I)) I UO]11t)’,tlst !il.)’ UulC n’in’ti lIlly sctt his iiierest I’’
Iilniiu’l (5(1’, itq)i’(l. nuic’ 2-fl s uh a vu\ 1) tic’ rusi h,lli! 55lli.IIUIL’IV unilill,lid

hi ‘)7 4 Vv.W,k (44. sub HIm. I,’, .S’,’liu,,inh,r) () I) LR l’(,ti —(57 (‘SIan. I A t. ,lh[nic(i hI7H
S.( .R. vi (S.( ‘f.)

H 5, c’.c’..l’,mv/,’,,,,u, / cmi,,), r l’)4/.. 2 lm 21) t’a(’ S u U21.,tisc’lissc’,I ,pi5,,’ii,uu/A,, lu,
.14.13. An ,uc,nlIuiI,iI,),i nusu in t,i,,,,, ,it Ii tl,’l,lil)_11l15 ,, iii 11,5 in.’ “i,’iin.’,i unluss tin.’

,lI1iIliIIiI4)ll 5111111 ,lSOli,IHil il11.’t(”55I). or (imilisi public lni,’rcsi, Ii tIll,’ ililsi hO toiiacr st’ru’c

lit.’ st_li i,’, 15 i(tc’IiI UiII’hiihh)hi, it fl’,I’, be tr’,fltt11i’t.’ty .1 HIS iu,i .55 l’.iiil s ( /.‘iIil /i ..l_(;.. 16—I
‘Sluss I ‘iS. 41 N.E. 235 ci SO’S).
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Manitoba have legislatively departed from the rule in Saunders v. Vaulier. ‘ There
were three positions which these provinces could have taken if greater significance
was to be given to ihc scttlor’s intent: the first was to adopt (he American material
purpose doctrine, the second was to prohibit the termination of trusts in those factual
circumstances which have excited judicial criticism oCSaunders v. Vautier, and the
third was to make all trust termination subject to judicial consent under the terms of
the variation of trusts legislation.

The last of these is a compromise between the prohibition of the American
position which heavily favours the settlor’s intent, and the Saunders i’. Vautier rule
which as heavily favours the beneficiaries’ contrary wishes. At the same time it
avoids the “tinkering” with [he problem that is implicit in merely prohibiting Sau,,—
clers i’. Vautier termination in certain circumstances. Moreover, it follows the prin
ciple already established in the variation of trusts legislation that the court will give
its consent to an arrangement varying or revoking a trust where in its discretion the
court “thinks fit” to do so.

Alberta in 1973’’’ and Manitoba in I 9832 adopted this third position. The
object of the legislation may best be seen in the words accompanying the Alberta
bill:

This amendment will replace the rule to the extent of giving the court power to decide
whether to peTflt termmation or variation of the trust so that cognizance may be taken
of the donor’ a intent, enored in the Ippi ic: ton of the rule, and ill SC) of the i ni crest of the
donec.

The existing variation of trusts legislation is incorporated in the new legislation. so
that the court continues to be concerned that any proposed arrangement is for the
benefit of inltnts md unasccrtaincd, unborn or missing persons. l3iit the legislation
goes on [0 say that the court may consent only if’

in all I he circumstances at the Ii mc ot the application to the court the arrangement appears
otherwise to be of a justi iNc ch;,rueter.

This means that, the court may refuse its consent where, though all die beneficiaries
are ascertained. capacilated, and have consented to the proposed arrangement, the
alteration of the scttlor’s (eiiiis does not seem to he warranted.’-’2It also means that

IniileIlft’ntin1 the rruomineadationa o the lastIos ,ii Law Research md Reflmii, Litiversity of
Alberta. in its Report No. 9 (‘l’lte Rule iii ,Sui,u fits i’. Vaiif’erl. Febru;iry, 1972. md of the Matmiiobi
Law Rbimo, (‘oiminhIssliip mu its Repout No. 8 (The Rmule in Sauunth’is 1. Vamu(u’r). January t 975, and
its Repom No. —I’) (‘[‘he Rules aitamnSI AccLmmmmlmmliOns and Ik’rpel ics). Appendix C. February I 952.
S.A. [972, c. 3, a. 12: mow Tms,.c;ma’Ac-i. R.S.A. 2000, e. F-S. a. 42.
SM. 952-53-54. c. 35. s.4, now Trusrei-Aei, C.C.S.M, c. Tl60, a. 50.
Thcst,s-Aet, R.S.A. 2(11)1). c. ‘F—S. a. 42(7); ‘1’ni,vju’rAi, (C’ SM., c. ‘fInD, s. 59(71(h).

22 The teem slat ion in cacti of the two pmvincea applies to all trusts, arising before or after the amend
im’,,ts Wit liout I limiting the generality of that, the legislation then sets out the precise circu instances
in which ipplic it on lii lime court must hi’ made (Thi.’i’m’ At, R.S.A. 2000, c. T—8, s. 42(3); (‘(‘S.
c. TI tiP. a. 51N ) ). The t’mmumnerml on is at ended to provide or all lie eircunmstmmmlccs in wInch, or Pie
methods by winch, premature tcrminatOn could be oimtmitmecl tatter Samunsl’r,c ma [‘antic,. Ny a
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3. Essential Validity

Ii the settlor or testator had the required capacity, and the instrument creating
the trust was Formally viii id. the question remains whether the actual trusts purport
edly set up arc permissible: that is ii question of essential validity. Voidness for
perpetuity, or the inability to create a non—charitable purpose trust, are examples of
failures of essential validity.

(a) Common I aw Ru es

Once again, in the case of mmovables, the traditional view is that the lix silos
coverns)’ As kir as movable pi’opei’t is concerned, the leading Canadian case
reeardine (he common law rules is lewis/i Nulional I”und i’. Ruin! Tins! (‘o. By
the law of Brit ish (‘olumhia a testamentary disposition ol niovabics, purporting to
create a charitable trust, was invalid; in New York. where the trust was to he set up
and adni i nistered, it was valid. Under British Columbia law. the gilt was too i ndet’—
mite to constitute a charity, and it contravened the rule against perpetuities. New
York law accepted its validity as a charitable trust, and thereFore kiund no perpetuity
objection. The majority in the Supreme Court came to the view that, hail the terms
of the trust iequired the New York trustees to maintain the trust Fund and its admin—
istnat ion within the state, they might have acceded to the argument that the law ot
the place of administration of the trust should govern the question of its essential
validity, both as to charitable character and as to perpetuity. Since the trustees also
werc empowcred to use the fund to purchase lands in places other than New York
state, and thLls to set up new trusts which might contravene the laws of other
jurisdictions in the same manner as the terms of’ the testamentary trust contravened
British Columbia law, the law of British Columbia as the law of’ essential validity
of the dmspositivu instrument should prevail. The trust thus failed, and the property
m question passed to the next of—kin. The ni nority in the court would have taken
the view that, once the administration of the deceased’s estate has ended, it is
irrelevant what the law governing the essential viii idity ot the will would have said
about the trust. The essential validity and the administration of the trust, as a trust,
were matters for New York to determine. The minority would have decided that
New York. as the place of’ intended administration, should determine matters of’
essential validity, and that once transfer had been made to the trustees it is for the
law of’ the place of’ idnunRtiation to determine any subsequent que.stiuns.’’

‘[‘here is much to be said for the minority view. It is crisp and draws clear lines;
it decides when the law of the place of administration shall prevail ovei the law
gosernmg, the essennal validity of the dispositive instrument, and it eoiif urns the
clear line liich is cinerg ig between ;idnimi.str;ilion of a (lcceaseds estate afld

la A/iuni ‘. k’ (I 552J. 7 O.A k (14. (1iH and W,li, •siqaa, lulL’ SI, it

,Siprn. iiit ‘ 52.
“‘ liii ilflhiuiiI\ VHS p11th u.n I aIIi;ILIL’li iv,aiI hits \ ICW hL’C,lIlse Nt’v YOrk vui:Id hhlvn nu_alik’uI Ill’

Jispu.iiu(lui IS S
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administration of the testamentary trust. The first ends when, the estate being wound
up, the property intended for the trust is transferred to the trustees. It ends for all
purposes, including the relevance of any of the laws governing the validity of the
will. The trust is a form of property enjoyment which ftllows after estate adminis
tration; it is as independent of the will as the decision of the absolute legatee with
regard to how he will enjoy his legacy on receipt from the executors. Unfortunately,
however, this was not the judgment that prevailed.

The law as it appears from the majority judgment is that as a general rule the
essential validity law of the will governs any disposition made by the will, including
a trust disposition, except perhaps where the trust is to be wholly carried out in one
jurisdiction, or possibly in one or more jurisdictions, specified in the will, which
would hold the trust to he valid. However, it is highly questionable in Canada — says
the majority — whether the residence or domicile of the trustees would be permitted
to determine the essential validity of a testamentary trust. Such a thing is contrary
to the general rule already explained, and would produce uncertainty and inconven
ience in the administration of estates: for instance, the residence or domicile of
trustees may change from an initial jurisdiction which invalidates the trust to one
which validates it, and t’iee t’ersu. Logically, of course, this uncertainty argument
would apply to inter vieos trusts also. One can only say, with respect, that this
judgment is contrary to all current thinking on the subject. indeterminate in its
applicability, and wanting in analysis.58 It is more than disappointing as the only
major reported decision of the Supreme Court of Canada on the subject of trusts and
the conflict of laws.59

While lherc remain few decisions, there is a detectable movement, at least in
academic commentary, towards an appmach based on the “proper law of the trust.’’
This is a test which certainly takes account of’ the expressed or implied inlention of
the settlor or Icstator.1°In the absence of a clear intention, the proper law is the law

l%51 SC.R. 7114 (SC.C.) at 792.
511 ‘ihe majority considered thai t hi’ New York trusti: ‘s right seek to pur.hase lands in utherjun of ct inns

w bert’ also the terms of the trust were invalid. Hut sut’ely, if he plice of’ the intended land purchase
would nile the enns of the trust imposed on the land to 1w inVSlld, the New York trustees simply
would not purchase there. And, even if’ tht’ did, any such prob]ciu ss mId he for the ic silos in the
normal manner. l’oten)i:il iec’is otusdo not require advaitct’ protection pmvided by lie law ofesscntial
validity of the will.

‘ In the Canadian uriscltctions that li:ivc adopted the Hague (‘otiv&’ntion. the tutltoi ty of this decision
is gone. except perhaps in thosi jurisdictions where common law rules may still govern otii:i—Citiidi:in
eon)licts (on which see, aupiv. Part I B).
(‘/it’iicovni v. (‘lu//atom. supm’a, note 57: l5,’an-’o i’. Vi’ira, .otjm’o. note 76: (‘istl aid Walker, supra.
note 8 I , at §211,2. See a Lu the c/i1 non of 1 nw renee (‘ol fins J. in (‘In ‘I/i u-inn s. (7u’i/arinn (No. 2),
2002 3 All FR. I 7 (Fog. Cli, 1)v. I at pam. I 66. The settlor’ s intention is thought to be particularly

determinative i egirding the legal system governing eonsti act ion of the instrument: see. foi’ example,
Re W,’ikiso,i (1933). [1 34l OR. 6, 193411 D.L.R. 544 (Out. HF.), Note, however, the suggestion
in Royal Trust Corp. o[Ccoiriclrt i’, S. (AS.), 2004 CnrswellAlia 437, .5 Alta. FR. (4th) 32, 7 E.T.R.
(3d) 213 (Aba. Q.l3.), it pr. 31, that rules of’ construction are universal iii natui’e.Nevertheless.

these rules can still produce something less than utii ersal by of’ result. In Ks’Ii’oien iv A Iberia (Pith!
frit,vtci’). 2007 (‘arswellAlt;i 117, 71 Aba. LR. (4th) ‘166.32 E.T.R. (3d) 255 (Attn. (kB). the
instrument referred to the ‘‘age of’ lot on ty’’, and tlus varies between systems.
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with which the trust has the closest and most jeal connection.’’ A frequently cx—
pressed view is that intention cannot goseni if the chosen legal 53 stem has no
signiheant relationship to the trust. 11 the seukirs choice were disqLialllied on this
ground. the court would have to Find the proper law ot the trust. objectively deter—
ironed.

In order to find the proper la the court ill consider a range ot obeeti\ e
factors. Ihese are liLely to he sintilar to the actors that are listed in art. 7 oF the
Haue Trusts (‘ouvention, and the slightly diti’ereiit list ot Factors in pros neial
legislation governing inlra—Cauadian eont lids’’ The factors mentioned in the (‘on

ventioii are the place ot adijunistration of’ the trust designated hy the settlor: the .vifu,v
oF the assets or the trust: the place ot residence or business of the trustee: and the
obteets of the trust, together ith the places ‘‘ here they are to he iuil’illed’1

Where a trust comprises both mo ahfes and iiumovahles. can there he different
eoverning la\\ s7 It is arguable that the /e, virus oF the mlno\ ables should not
necessarily be deterininaic’’ l’lieie is surely much knee iii this argument” In
l(’I7o(,1)I /JUI) & irtisi (‘o. i’. Louis,’ which invols eul trust for bondholders and a
esting of the title to niortga ed land in the trustee. the mortgaged land ‘.vas in

SasLatelmewin. The Sask;itchevan court refused the trustee’s request Fora declaration
ending tIme tristeeship. Ihe main reason vois that the trustee had placed itselF in a
l1051ti011 ot pis ht conflicting v ith its duly. hut Maekeuiie l.A. also thought ii might
not he right to deterunne (lie trust since there night he personal actions a amIable to
lie bondholders against he trustee iii \/ermnoul. ‘[his it least msco’nmtes the signiti

eance of the place (it admiiistratoii. eveim u a case ot:,mi iIilIiIO\ ahic.

(hI The (‘oml\entlon amid he Statutes

tinder he (‘oI]\enuon. lie law ‘o\crm1lm]g the trust is cl’iermoimmed I, iris. (i and
7:

. ,\ trusi shall (c ‘05 ci hell to lie I:is cluiseji hs itic selll,,r. ‘I he ehillec’ oust 1w
expless or he IlliploccI in (tic (cr015 ,ut (he n:slruioieii( crolioo or tile wnhi 1: c\ deiicimog

(tie tu’oosl. iitcrpiiiid. i hiec,ss:,o\ ii, (he hulim If (ic eIIcluuils(HiIees oF the ise.

lie (isv ul (j,,’lee us,) ,leiev’, I,, sIuIorc’l,,,,’. (11(1 11,11, in itic’ ,hsen,,e c,t,i,i ikc(\,’ 1)L(’ , ((IlLS
ii, (tic siih v,I,_1( lii, (((ISO Is ISIs) c’tocI CllIiIoIii,lI. (jo! ( ‘ode ,/Ou,’!ir. ills. U07- il(t5
(islet md Watt,, mIq’(a. lole Xl, ii 2X.2h: I eon ii -I 7
tflh (isis ii, itiscilsse(I iii liii 11(51 sccli,)ii

‘ Se, tiC ((Iii le-SI,(II iii 01w CIiilIIiiili (,I,( 11(11’. (ii [list ,(tII(IIIISI(5I(,IIl( (lOt (lillIclIll ii (1510 iiilm,ti’d
(IIS1_(iSSl(Ili l) lOII1IIol (5’ (0l’li’c)IIi: t,icio,’., :IIcllI(tI(C 51 1,111 I Icu,_,il lI[5C(,I(1lIiCS in liSe)il,ui
c,,.’,,’s lii(i1til lIi((ii[ili,l_ Iii. c’,id1ic I iii (((5’. ,,iil’’.is. (ui/Ill, ‘‘ii it I
/1(1 I (mu (111/ (n/In,, nm i/i,’ I ,i.(/,, i of / oo. ltIi cii. 2)(((i a) in,,. 21)_u_i \(1(’tc’an and
I) ,Sers 21n,,o: 7/i,’ I oIl//Im/ n/I 7ih cci. (2))))’)) Ii -(‘1(1

tb’ ( (Si//il 1(1/ Lou-s un/cc/ni Ius /1 tt,, (l,IOcO’I spccl(\ liii di lie nO lesi,l sysleliisc,m ISIVI’fll

(iI(teI,’I)I (sSL’)S (ii tic aiiuc vu.’.) (S.N.t1., s. 5th k Sh.( s. -((Iii. li,c (I’ulsc’n)I(lfl (lv).
11.1k-s liii) (IiIi’rciIl svslculls cii) 010111 scc,iIitc is)lcu15. till) (ii’. cliluld (c ‘all IS etti1lcn1)tt,1(lim

tIll cti tte(c’iil (cciii s5Sicliis 11)111(1 ‘((SIll ,::ikiCtsl ,iS’.cls iii tiC 5.1(111 )ISi’.L
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